Managed genetic care in a large HMO.
Comprehensive clinical genetic services are offered to 2.4 million members by the Kaiser Permanente Medical Care Program (KP), a not-for-profit HMO, in its Northern California region. Four genetics centers are staffed by clinical geneticists, genetic counselors, nurses, and laboratory technologists, who together provide patient and physician education, genetic screening, and prenatal, infant, and adult evaluation. Besides offering lectures and teleconferences, the geneticists publish a newsletter on how to use the genetic services for approximately 1200 pediatricians, obstetricians, and other relevant specialists. Clinical services offered to members include individual, group, and telephone consultations, and easy access to geneticists is provided for primary care providers with genetic care questions. In-house laboratory services include blood and tissue cytogenetic analysis, DNA testing, and prenatal blood and amniotic fluid testing. A large database and a comprehensive and cost-effective program of genetic services have been developed. An interregional genetics data system is being established to link Northern and Southern California and the Northwest (Portland and Hawaii regions). Steps are also underway to include other regions in the database and to encourage utilization of regionalized KP genetic laboratories by smaller regions.